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!' lieu mtt-l- k'ulilaM.
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III1 hllllUI'-K'- l I1H llt'llH k'miiiuii

irmlndslit titicli.dcrn.ilxt dawn hut tfslinaMi1

Niii'Ii drtyulir Im Kluv--
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I'll so Illicit I, n u lla,
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resident ulnoc tlie war.

Breef Fum Hawsa Barrick.

Lveb Kernel Harder.
Eh Bin feel norta leit in dura weklt.
ile bin groHe pabora. dale ghv, dale
a reicli gabora, dale awretu, uu
ile is ea uet g'wist farwasu oh bo
ibora sin at all. Feel fun deuna
it kent mer ah para un de weldt

Lto'tt net ous-finn- a. Es mawk Bbier
tarva ware will, de weldt giod

krJt we derfore. De feggle Binga
I I J 1 m ivim so euro ob bo neu iree-yo- nr un

J :

br coomed de same tzeit,
( J wasser lawft der barrick nun- -

we derfore. Won a wserdfulle
t wora don denked tner duch oln

Imobla on de un winched mer het
widder tzurick. Awver dale leit

lut met easy sbpara un duch giuua
uet dote. Unich denna leit is der
a woo olufardt en longe shtory
t tsu fartznula un won are fardich
loot nemond loeba os are selrer.

L oncrer is are woo olHtart olles
bruffatzeid but os happened od- -

ros net happened, un won's ebbes
t don sawgt are, "Ilov ich dere
bo g'sawt T'' En onerer uion os
goot Bhpara kenta is der mon
on olln fendu gait uu kawft en

Koch os are net breicht won art's
un net batzawlu kent won are

, un gait derno fardt un lunt'b
Nuch en mon os mer sbpara

t un daida's net ous-finn- a is der
1 woo maned de weldt waro gor

bniy we Be ols wore, woo bahawbt
oil do Bhtarricka menner wara
;'iawvaun oil degootarock-goon- a

nd wara dote. En onery sort
os mer goot sbpara kenta sin

y woo olios Kawla in ma Bbtore
credit os so kenna un ga-n- derno
,'eta Bhunsht he un batzawla canb.
onerer os de weldt beHBer maucha
1 won are salich shtarva kent is
mon woo en gonser dawg si gowl

na ons wartz-lious- o binu oony
S8a un dribed ene no der kantcr
ae. En onerer mon or in fosfate
haul si set is der kail woo nix
t ob whiskey sowfti un derno
rebed si fraw wile se erne net
lit kucba con. In fact, es hut

unich da menscha, uu
liliiubbt is mer dareffse net far- -

la we mer de si-o- ra holb- -

vl, hinkle-dare- un
t os mer im gorda findt.

Ols Widdor,
UoONASTEIL.

SELINSGUOVE.

ev. J. Yutzy, President of the
liiehanna Synod, spent last Sun-a- t

Newberry, assisting ltov. L.
tz to dedicate the new Lutheran
rch at that place Luther Day
observed in tho 2nd Lutheran

rch last Sunday morning. The
ctiou by the Sunday school was
Home Missions, amounting to
it $21. Mr. Sbudle, a student
ho Thoological class filled the
it of tho same chuch in tho eve- -

KiV absence of tho pastor
la cached a very fine sermon ....
.ftarah Miller left yesterday for

hick to visit her daughter, Mrs.

Laudcnslager....ReT. II. C. Salem
will leave Selinsgrove the latter part
of this week for Scalp Level, Cam-

bria county, Pa., where ho accept-
ed a call to preach.... Miss Clara
Moore spent last week with friends
at Fisher's Ferry. .. .Mrs. Sarah
Miller on High street and Mrs. John
Spahr on the Islo of Que resolved
lately a snug littlo sum of back pen-
sion. . . .We don't hear of many sick
people in town after the election.
Democrats and Republicans seemed
to bo well satisfied after the great
"landslide" last Tuesday.

Mentor.

Tiik Ukst Plastkr. Dampen a
piece of ttnunel with Clmiubviluin'a
I'd I n Hal in ami bind It on over the
neat of pain. It Im hotter th-- nny
planter. When the lungs are nore
Mieh un application on tln ciiM.it and
another on the buck, between th
Mioultler lilaih'H, ulll often prevent
pile iituotilti. There nothing o good
for a lame hack or a pniu in tho Mil.
A core throat ciin nearlv uIwiivm be
cured in one nihtby applying u Ilan
nel bnliihlKe (lampetieil with Pain
Halm, "ill cent bottles for i by J.
M. iShiiiilel, Miilillehnri;!), mid .1. W,
.Sittiipxel, PeiitihC'reeK..

RAINY WEATHER !

"FEET WARM
HEAD COOL,"

Is an axiom of health, which, if care-
fully observed will nave many ii doc-
tor bill, and guarantee a long and
happy life. Although tlilnlsno Hecret,
there is a necret connected with this
Htnteineiit and that U how to do it. 1

uuHwer
Buy Your Shoes of Garman,

Middleburgh, Pa.,
where you always get what you ex-
pect at prices that defy competition.

Banfe- -
--IN

-- FnrnltnFE.

Chamber Suits.
Look at them.

Parlor Suits.
Look at them.

Side Hoards.
Look at them.

ou l c k, Lounges,

Patent Kockers,
Easv Chairs.

Look ut them.

50 Baby Carriages.
Look at them.

Baby Coach llobes,
Affaghans, Lace Covers, all
prices. Look at them. They
are beauties.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades,

Laco CurtaiiiSjCnrtain Poles,
Hugs of all kinds,

and everything else at tho
popular furniture and carpet
store of

W. H. Felix,
Lowistown, Pa.

e"?gH6TH

Youth

ri'V!.'n.!i .a

a.h Mi ii- -. n "': vo:i
ti'liannliv.i, J.c- - p (ile, .iilrHs,

;.iu;.oli N.cl.iititi vi.a l'y : i

to !?! nu'l t r.'.vur'tr' l.n.Li f'."i
tliclu'lln. X'llcoil. CyMlyu.'ldi'u;b'Utii.

THt DR. J.H. WCLPAN MEO.COor. uouic, mo.

We want your trade, and by-mean- s

of our advertisement we are
seeking to get your attention and
attract you to our store. If you are
a customer of ours, we are anxious
to increase our business with you ;

if you are not we hope you soon will
be, as no honorable means will be
spared to attain this end. That we
keep the best qualities of every-
thing all who deal with us w. cu-
test. We guarantee you the low-
est possible figures.

H STOCKIST 1ST
most varied we have ever shown,
we keep constantly on hand a full
line of of goods pertaining to the
thorough furnishing of a home in themost modern sense.uy re
of every description, Carpets.Rugs,
Draperies, Pianos, Organs, Music-
al Instruments (send for catalogue)
sheet music, &c. Write us if you
need anything to beautify your
home or make it more comfortable,or bettor come and see us, will atleast make ynnv visit pleasant.

J. R. SMITE
.

k CO., Litf
- n r?i a11 m 1 ? t

i

(LINE, BEAVERTOWN,
WELL DRILLER, and Agent

Rife's Hydraulic

(or Ram.)
Wit Id a new and uiarvelou invention. Junt the tiling you want for e-

levating a continuous Mipply of wnterjfrrom KprlngHor lirnni licH. It Im clf
operating, niuiple In construction anil iiUHiirinhHil In iliirahili'y. They are
now ticing piaci'ii in every Mine in uie i nion unn mo vnutcii m every
county, town and village. We challfiigo the world to produce its equal.

Jliiht prove tiath-fitctor- liefore piiyincnt in made.
Forfurthcr Inforiiiatlonlwrite for ilhihtrated catalogue.

WELL DRILLING.
llavlng'drilli'd over three hundred wcIIh In tlilC'ounty, plenty of ref

ereueo can he given as to the etllciency of my work. I rrrpcctfullv solicit
your patronage in thin line and will guarantee you perfect natlcfuution In
every job.

J. M. KLINE,
BEAVERXOWN, PA.

You Will Miss It
if you don't buy

Fall Suits
-- of-

Guntbcrger
Others may blow about their bi stock and low prices,but

MONEY TALKS,
and if I can't duplicate any suit sold in this county for
less money than you paid for it I will forfeit tho prico ot
tho suit. Try mo on.

for

your

R. GUNTZBERGER.

COAT8.COATS!
m

mm.:
ff-':"i-

W ''i....

lAiintErisCnming
And vou initxt hn v uninet hing to protect
you from It chilly IiImhI. You want

A COAT!
Something hiitiilxotnc mii.I st vlir-- and not
too hleep in price, for, in t Iii'mi-hau- l tinicM

Every Dollar Counts !

Will, welhuve it mid jn-- t whnt vnu
want, for in ('out ami WrnpH we have
everything late ami fnhiomilU. Teat

Fit For A Princess !

at Peasant l'riccs. lint we eatinot de
M'rilie thnn - the variety N too u'reat.
come and nee for yiur-i- If.

Central Dry Ms Store,

SEUNSGROVE.

Great Reduction Sale of
: 1! D M I T HI D 1y HB Gil il 0 II 5fi L

For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Oiler The Public Their EN- -

STOCK OF FURNITURE
at tiik t!i:i:.Ti''.sT s.u uikicu i : 1 ; 1 known in u:ntuai, Penn-

sylvania.
We are not selling out, hi.t we do thlx to Inereaxe our Miles above any pre-

vious year. We give a few of the prices as follows r

Soft ooil Chainlier Suits 1.(10 Cotton Top Mattress
Hard Wood ( 'hatulier Suits IH.IMI Woven Wi le Mattress -,

Antiipie Oak Suits, S Pieces I! 00 Med Springs --,
Plush Parlor Suits :;o (10 I rop Tahhs, per ft. ...
Wooden t'hair.s per het 'i.r,0 Platform Pockers ir,)

In htock, everything in the furniture line, inchnliiitf Mirrors, HooU'Cuses
Uesks, Centre Tables. Falicv Mockers. Pahy i'hairs'
Feather Pillows, Lounges, Couches, Doughtrays, Hinks. Hall Pack's, CaneSeat Chairs line, medium mid eheai furniture, to Miit all cIhshcs.

Prices reduced all through. Coiiim early and see our Mock before givliie;your order, and thus have lr to JO cent, on -- v t .'i,.r
Special Attention (liven to I udert:iiij; t, ICuiIiaJiiiing.

KATHERMAN & J1AR' NAN,
MIFi . PA

TIIK Ik'avcrtown Carriage Company, havim; hasi.l
Hcavcrtown carriafre Works, the manager, A.

. (Setclicll, takes this method of iniormini; the public
that lie is now prepared to furnisli (hem wilh suiierioi- -

ciiu ics m me latest siyies and iiiolern improvenieiits.
We will be pleased to make estimates on the ImiMino- if
heavy vehicles, such as drays, trucks, huckster and farm
wagons, also manufacturers of (k'tchcll's (Juceii I'alo (Jar-riag- o

dears for the trade.
OT. D. GETOII ELL, OVXfViiosoi'

elinsgrovei'CaslPitorelf

Having purchased tho of frcneral JMerchandise of Daniel('rouse, and added greatly thereto, I take pleasure in inviting
friends to call and se ino when they coiuo to Selinsgrove fluno
in stuck a full lino of

-- GENERAL MERCHANDISER
including a line lino of Croccries. Tii.-war- e. China ware, TobaccosCoufcHioiiaricM. 1 would call yt ur articular attention 'to my miperlor liuu of

Wall Paper 1 Window Shades
which I inn u lllng at extraordinary low prices, l'oi ovan ple I
have tho plain hutf paper, dillerent shades, vci v stylish, doublewidth ami doublo bolt at from to ;i. cents per bolt, with' pi jtlch
border to match at 8 centrt per yard. .My window tliadcM areasbeautiful as they aro ijylish and n il from W to ill cmtsii piece
My motto is

"Cheap For Cash !"
Country produce accepted as cash in exchange fr ,.0Oli.4
Coino and nee me.

OpposltoOppenhohner'b Clothing Store, Sellimrove, I'a.


